KENREISHI REISHI

KENREISHI is a highly recommended health
supplement which can be taken daily
without side effects. KENREISHI CO. LTD.
has been manufacturing premium quality
Reishi (Ganoderma Luciderm) products
under stringent quality standards for over 30
years. KENREISHI is non-toxic and produced
without artificial additives.

About
Introducing you to Reishi and its benefits
Reishi is a mushroom belonging to the Polyporaceae, and known by its scientific
name, Ganoderma luciderm. The highly prized Bracket fungus Ganoderma
mushroom has over 2000 years of recorded usage by ancient China and Japan.
Currently in Japan, the artificial cultivation techniques are well established has
become the finest available Ganoderma.
Triterpenoids and β-glucan is a major component, in addition to plant sterols,
amino acids and minerals. KENREISHI CO. LTD. is committed to making highquality Ganoderma based on the latest technology and research; and
continuously strive to establish a safer and more health beneficial cultivation of
Ganoderma strains. Consult us for a live testimony as to how KENREISHI Reishi
has benefited us and how it could benefit you as well.

Size
KENREISHI (BIG) contains 120 sachets (4 tablets
in each sachet) /box.

Safety and Quality Certification

Information
For more information on KENREISHI, visit our
website at:
KENREISHI is certified by the”Japan Health Food & Nutrition Food
Association"(JFHA) certification mark, and only products that have passed a strict
examination is permitted to display of the quality mark as shown above.

www.momlovesreishi.com

Product and Nutritional Information
Product Information
Item Name:
KENREISHI Ganoderma (Reishi) foods
Ingredients:
Fruiting body of Ganoderma (Reishi) by aqueous extract,
Scallop shell powder, edible lactose (emulsifying agent)
Net weight:
88.8g (185mg X 4 tablets) x 120 Sachets within box
Main component:
Processed Ganoderma aqueous extract in tablet form
Suggested Dosage:
2-5 sachets per day (or 8 - 20 tablets)
Country of origin:
Japan
Shelf Life:
24 months
Nutritional Information (per sachet of 4 x tablets)
Calories:
2.45kcal
Protein:
0.021g
Fat:
0.021g
Carbohydrates: 0.545g
Sodium:
1.175g
Calcium:
0.034g
*contains the protein (amino acid polysaccharide), sterols, alkaloids
may include components specific to polysaccharides (β-1.3D glucan),
ergosterol, Ganoderan and Ganoterin acid

Benefits of Reishi
The following table was found in a published article titled Medicinal mushrooms: their therapeutic
properties and current medical usage with special emphasis on cancer treatments [2] from Cancer
Research UK [3].
Table - Pharmacological effects of whole Reishi extracts in vivo and in vitro


Analgesic



Anti-allergic activity



Bronchitis-preventative effect, inducing regeneration of bronchial epithelium



Anti-inflammatory



Antibacterial, against Staphylococci, Streptococci, and Bacillus pneumoniae (due to
increased immune system activity)



Antioxidant, by eliminating hydroxyl free radicals



Antitumor activity



Antiviral effect, by inducing interferon production



Lowers blood pressure



Enhances bone marrow nucleated cell proliferation



Cardiotonic action, lowering serum cholesterol levels with no effect on triglycerides,
enhancing myocardial metabolism of hypoxic animals, and improving coronary artery
hemodynamics



Central depressant and peripheral anticholinergic actions on the autonomic nervous system
reduce the effects of caffeine and relax muscles



Enhanced natural killer cell (NK) activity in vitro



Expectorant and antitussive properties demonstrated in mice studies



General immunopotentiation



Improved adrenocortical function

Suggested Dosage
Suggested Dosage is 2-5 sachets per day (or 8 - 20 tablets). Although there are no reported cases of
side-effects from the intake of KENREISHI, cease taking KENREISHI and contact your doctor or health
care professional if you have signs of an allergic reaction such as a skin rash, or difficulty in breathing.
Tell a doctor immediately, since these symptoms may be the first signs of a serious reaction.

Production

Testimonials
東京都 女性 ３０代 (Female in her 30s’ living in Tokyo, Japan)
私の母が長年愛飲しておりまして私も分けてもらい飲んでいます。風邪をひきそうな時、疲れている時に本当
に助かっております。効き目を実感しながら日々過ごしています 。
“My mother and I have been taking KENREISHI for many years. KENREISHI has been really beneficial to our health and wellbeing. We also feel less tired and a lot more energetic. We can feel the effects that KENREISHI gives us everyday”
青森県 女性 ７０代 (Female in her 70s’ living in Aomori, Japan)
健麗芝がなくなると何となく不安になってしまいます。１０年以上飲んでいます。血圧が高めで心臓の動悸も
あり、自律神経にも悩まされていますが、大事に至らないのは続けて飲んでいるからだと思います。
“I have been taking KENREISHI for more than 10 years, and I’m cannot imagine if there is no KENREISHI. It has maintained
my high blood pressure to a normal level, along with my irregular heart palpitations. Taking KENREISHI has benefited me
and I plan to keep on taking it.”
熊本県 男性 ８０代 (Male in his 80s’ living in Kumamoto, Japan)
毎日忘れずに飲んでいます。体調はとても良く、同窓会の世話やボランティア活動などで多忙な日々を送って
います。これからも飲み続けたいと思っています。
“Since taking KENREISHI, my overall health condition has improved and I now busy myself in more volunteering activities.
My energy level has improved tremendously since taking KENREISHI. “
Helena, female in her 60s’ living in Singapore
“I’ve had a long history of ailments from Adults Stills Disease, Arthritis, High Blood Pressure, Slipped Discs and has not
gotten better with prescribed conventional medication, in fact it made me even more ill...Since taking KENREISHI, it's been
a world of difference on my health and overall well-being...I now feel more energetic, my joints don’t hurt, and I’m able to
do a lot more things like normal”
Mark, male in his 30s’ living in Singapore
“I was skeptical at first but since taking KENREISHI, I took feel a difference in my energy levels and well-being. What was
most noticeable was that my old sports injuries that had been nagging me are no longer an issue. Additionally, my morning
sinuses which caused me much annoyance have disappeared.”

